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Vol XI,

Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, March 2, 1907.

No. 10.

GRAND

OPENING!
Tuesday Evening, March

W. E. WARREN
)

ALAMOGORDO

5, 7 to 9,

VERY

&

BRO.

NEW

nOn the Corner.

Druggists--

GOODS !

J. P. ANNAN, Architect and Engineer.
of Building.
Mod
Quantities
for Contractors.
Estimates of
Plan

of Industry

The Many Wheels

SPRING

BOSY
for

II

Ciaste

NEW MEXICO

ALAMOGORDO,

Turning at Every Turn of the

Of R. H. Pierce Company's Charming Millinery, more beautiful than
ever. You will find on display everything that is stylish from the simplest Street Hat to the most fashion-

Subscription Price, $1.60

Just opened up

f

full line of White

Wash Goods, India Lineo, Persian
Lawn, Dirnity, NainsooK, etc. Latest designs o Figured Lawns, Or-

Town.

the House

by a viva voce vote.
following
petitions were
The
Thursday of this week the
SMOOT HOLDS
presented :
mogordo Lumber Company offThree by Mr. Abbott, of Santa
ices were removed to their new
office rooms, and are the
HIS JOB Fe, front San Miguel county,
Hagerman and Socorro, advocatfinest equipped offices in the
ing the passage of the EducaSouthwest for lumber company
tional Bill now before the comuses. Here all the clerical work
By the Vote of 42 to 28.
mittee of that name.
of the Alamogordo Lumber Comr" One by Mr. Beach, relative to
pany at Alamogordo and of the
district schools which was sent
logging works in the mountains
EmOffice rooms Closing the Long Contest That to the Capital from Alamogordo.
be transactedwill
Mid-summ- er
The letter, which was drafted in
are provided for the general supHas been of Great Interest.
the form of a school lioard petierintendent, bookkeeper, stenogtion, was referred without readrapher, stationery rooms and the
ing to the Committee On Educalike. Gen. Stfpt. A- N. Tibbetts
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20.
tion.
offhas worked hard to have the
Senator Reed Smoot retains his
Mr. Kuppe presented two petiices opened at as early date as
seat in the United States senate.
possible. Mr. Tibbetts is a great This was decided today by a vote tions from Taos county, bearing
defriend of the Alamogordo coun- of 42 to 28,ending a long contest. 790 signatures and advocating
bling
try. He sees a great future for Eighteen senators were paired, the passage of an anti-gathis section and realizes that making the actual standing on measure. These petitions were
what we need more than all the resolution 51 for and 37 referred to the Committee on
bethings else are settlers and peo against. Senator Smoot did not Judiciary.
ple to develop our vast resources. vote, and
Senator Wetmore was
asMay Strike Earth.
The new offices being so near the
not paired.
absenand
Tuesday Evening, March 5, 7 to 9.
E. P: & S. W. passenger depot
The Smoot resolution was callLondon, Feb. 23 The Mail
will not only serve as a splendid ed up soon after the senate conpublishes
a Koine dispatch in
Alamogor
for
advertisement
the
vened. Every seat in the gal- which Professor Matteucci, of Foot-wea- r,
do Lumber Company business
leries was tilled, and during the
and its interests, but one of the actual voting the standing room the Vesuvius observatory is
quoted as declaring that towards
very best kind of advertisements on
the floor of the senate was the end of March the substance
for this section of our country.
crowded by members of the house of the new comet discovered by
Of Alamogordo N. M.
Passengers will see the magnifi-clen- t
and employes of the senate. Marchette, will come in contact
offices and at once decide
Seldom has there been a proprethat there is something here ceeding affecting the standing of with the earth's atmosphere,
consequences
probably
with
worth
while.
the
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Money to Loan
a senator that has attracted such dangerous to the earth.
The
Next comes the beautiful
marked attention.
on Approved Security.
opinion
professor
is
of
the
that
park which is now being put
the danger will be brief but it
in magnificient shape by Florist
Matters legislative.
may be acute.
If the earth
Herbert Crippen under the dicomes
into a collision with the
rection of Assistant General Santa Fe, Feb. 28. The mesManager J. P. Annan of the Im- sage from the Governor was read. comet's tail, the earth atmosTry a sacK of our
provement Company. This com- The Governor announced that phere may possibly cause ignipany, under the guidance of Col. he had signed the following bills : tion and destry human life.
W. R. Eidson, will make some
&
Bill Number 13, relative
Flour and if not satisfactory we will refund your very valuable and attractive im- to House
Pox Panic.
Small
Territorial depositories ;House
rooney. We buy tydes aod produce of all Kinds. provements in the park. Edwin
Ready-to-we- ar
substitute for Council Bill NumJefferson City, Mo., Feb. 24.
Call and see us.
THOMAS & SEAMANS. Walters, civil engineer and geol ber 31, relative to admission to Two
cases
smallpox
of
additional
made-to-measu- re
ogist, will lay out another lake the Institute for the blind; and were reported today. A clerk
which, when completed, will add House Bill Number 102, and act
in the House of Representatives
graceful attraction to the park, providing for the leasing of an and a lady of the city are the
and this work will commence as acre of ground at the College of victims. There is a prospect
soon as possible.
V.
&
Agriculture to the International that the House and Senate will
The Improvement Company Committee of the Y. M. C. A.
be short of members, not alone
will change the water ditch from
orHouse Bill Number 110, by on account of sick ones, but sevLa Luz to Alamogordo at certain Mr. Gallegos, an act providing
confidwho
have
home
gone
eral
points so as to economize the for the registration of births and
in
ed to friends that they would
water as well as to save in the deaths.
not return this session.
expenses of keeping said ditch.
satHouse Bill Number 120, by
The Sanatorium buildings will Mr. Holt, an act to regulate the
Bandit Killed at Roswell.
PEOPLES BROS.' OLD STAND.
go up as fast as it will be possi use of waters for irrigation pur
ble to obtain material, in fact it poses by means ot the ornee ot
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 26.
is now only a question of getting territorial engineer and creating Ramon Gillen, a notorious desmaterial for the construction of the board of water commission perado recently released from
the Sanatorium buildings. The ers, this is one of the most im the New Mexico penitentiary
in
is
hundreds of patients of the San portant measures yet introduced was shot three times and mortalatorium will call for vegetables, in the House. It has for its ob ly wounded here today while rese
from pure cream, ject the settling of any dispute isting arrest by Night Chief of
pure milk and cream, eggs, chick- as to priority of water rights in Police Witte.
ens, fruits, and the like, thus sd far as the Government Readding strength to the produce clamation service is concerned. SUte of Ohio. Oliy ol Toledo, i
Lucas County.
market of Alamogordo.
The bill was carefully framed
Cheney makes oath that he
The new Snover business house upon the recommendation and Is Frank J.partner of
the Hrra of F. J.
senior
is going up.
approval of engineers of the Re- Cheney & Co.. doing business In the City
The new building for the Citi- clamation service.
of Toledo, County and State "foresaid,
that said firm fill pay the snm of
zens National bank is under way.
The report of the Committee and
Singleton & Edwards' planing on Judiciary on House Bill Num One Hundred Dollars for each and every
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
mill has just finished the work ber 70, an act relative to the. ease
the use of (fall's Catarrh Care.
JUST RECEIVED
of getting out the material for issuance of worthless checks,
FRANK .1. CHENEY.
ten residence buildings for
Sworn to before me and subscribed iii
was adopted upon motion of Mr.
A LARGE SHIPMENT
and have enough work on Holt. The bill provides a mini- my preseuce, this 6th day of December,
A. W. ULEASON.
the board to keep the mill busy mum fine of $100 and a maximum A D. l s.
(seal)
Notary public
OF PLOWS,
for several months.
fine of 1500 and a minimum senHall's Catarrh Cure ie taken internalThe experiment
plant for tence of three months and a ly, and acta directly on the blood aod
HARROWS,
treating water for the E. P. & maximum of three years in pri- mucous surfaces of the system. Send
S. W. is about ready for business. son for a violation of this act or for testimoniáis free.
F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
AND
The treating plant of the Ala- both in the discretion of
the Sold by all Druggists. 75e.
mogordo Lumber Company is run- court. Upon motion of Mr. Holt
Take Hall's Family Pills for
ning full blast filling big orders the bill passed the House by a
GARDEN TOOLS.
for railroad ties and bridge tim- viva voce vote.
The entertainment given at the M. E.
bersThe report of the Committee
South. Thursdav 'evening was
A complete line of fine family groceries being At the logging camp in the on Finance on House Bill Num Church,
the benefit of the pursontge. and ad
was charged as
r the age of
mountains some tnirty or more ber 05, au act relative to the mission
TmjII
attendants, that Is. If you was 100 years
opened, thus making convenient for you
cars of logs per day are being put sale of intoxicating liquors on old It cost $1.00, or If only ' sweet sixout, and Alamogordo is head trains, which recommended that teen," whv. 16 cents, etc. Those who
purchase all your
this store.
active on the program were Miss
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
quarters for the business of all the bill be passed, was adopted. were
Fowelson. piano solo; Mlas Lot
and Miss Winnie Edmlston, vocal
this busy
This bill which provides that duet; Miss Cornelia Waruock. recitation;
Carton and It. F. l'ollock,
railroad companies, operating Mr. F. li. Mr.
vocal duet;
Shirt, solo; Mrs. J. D Remernber rne when in need of Hardware of any
It will not cost you a cent to try buffet cars shall pay IS&lO for Clements,
reading; Mrs. F. L. Carson,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver TabKind or Paints and Varnishes.
each license and providing a vocal solo; Mostrs. Moeknr, l'ollock,
lets, and they aro excellent (or stomach
Shirts and Cox, quartette.
penalty,
in
was
full
read
the
troubles and constipation, tie! a free
sample at W. R. Warren k, nrn.'s drug third time and upon motion of Chamberlains Cough Remedí
store.
Mr. Beach, the bill then passed
PEOPLES BROS. OLD STAND.
Carts Colds, Croup and WMbpta Coagh.
Ala-

up-tow-

able creations designed for early
Spring and
wear.
Prices range from $1.50 to $15.00.

-

SHOES!

-

Everybody invited to attend and
share in ttys social event.
Music by the Oliver Orchestra.

citizens

gandies, Dotted Swiss, BatisK,
Tissu, Dress Linens, Mercerized
Fabrics, Charnbry, Ginghams, etc.
Fine assortment Laces aod
broideries.

n

We cao supply almost any
mand in the line for Ladies', Men's,

m

and Children's Shoes, our aim
ing to Kep at all times a full
sortment of Dress and WorKing
stylish and seasonable.
Our Spring Shipment of Oxfords
and Sandals will soon arrive, and

mm m

assortments of
vious seasons.

CAPITAL, $30,000.00.

will excel tl)e

mile-lon- g

CLOTHING I

NONE BETTER

Agency for the justly popular Hart,
Marx make of Men's
Schaffner
Clothes. To those
who wear only
clothes we recommend with utmost
confidence the Ed.
Price Co.

"QUEEN BEE"

WE ARE THE

Our constantly increasing
this line is the best
der business
line.

PEOPLE!

ur New uoods are com- ing ir) every day. We can
how you the lastest in
Stylish Up - to - date Dry
Goods to be found iti Alamogordo and at the lowest
prices. For tlje very latest
creations from the fashionable n)arKets see our
stocK wtyd) we are qow
marking and placing on
our sales counters.
it

h

"The Old Reliable Place"

home-mad-

G.

--

COOK Ü GO.

J.

WOLFINGER

Car-rizoz- o,

Also q

to

wants at
Trade Where Everybody Trades,

n.

evidence of its worth. Fit and
isfaction absolutely guaranteed.
Our Gents' Furnishing Department
not equaled this locality.

War-noc-

hum-dru-

k

Line of trje Celebrated
PAINTS.

G. C. SCIPIO.

TVE HLBRIOGORDO HEWS
Entered at lb

i t la A'araoarord.'. Sf
íkiiJ CU

l

Subscription Price
APTMTWn
N,,

t!iat

n i 11 i M If N"- - 1
4, Mm teeomi

KM

h

--

aatftMk

nail

atlf.

$l 50 per year; six months

l

5orelhroat,MittiNeck

RATKS MADE KNOWN OS APPLICATION

Sanatorium

alNUlt

umplet-

-

building under

waf and material badly wanted
lor other Luil.lM.g- - under project,
Bobodj ki.ks al this r that
wkethtr fcke; .lutributed to the
Ami,
fl illnrilim fund "r not.
now
building
Sanatorium
the
being contnicted are in reality
far beyond the moat flattering
expectations of the lirst friends
And
of this great enterprise.
among the loyal friends of the
enterprise none were more hope-

aV

fA

--M

New

Superintendent.

aflMBSP

CREATED

Notice for Publication.

DEBATE

We Both Lose Money
don't get your wet goods from me.

If you

Full Line of Mfth Grade Wines, Liquors

aid Brandies

epewjl

El

Paso Prices,

m

Hennesy, 3 Star Brandies,
Hermitage, Oreen River, uia urow, cascade, Hunter's Bye, Cedar Brook, Scotch
Whiskies and Gins and other leading
brands of fine liquors.
Special Attention Given Pljone Orders.

Leading Brands:
of the Interior.

Jaa. 3k, 1W.
Land OSVnat Laa Cracaa. N.
Notice la harebr iriraa that Haiti EM. rood l.
of bar
Shad
aotice
N.
M..
AlaaaoajorSo,
haa
of
of her
intention to make final proof la aapport
No. 3171. made
claim. rial H.meitrad Entry
K aad ae( awK, Sec
for the - '. n '.. wK
,
35, Townablp It S., Kaage eaat. and tkat aaid
proof will be made before U. S. Comaalaaioaer.
at Alamogordo. N. fd . oa March U, I 7.
She namea the followla, wltaeaaaa to foa
Ins continnona reaidMce upon, aad caltrratioa
of. the land, rlt:
Alamouordo, N. M.
H. A. Morrao, of
C. U. Kraraer. ol
"
W. C. Wataon, of
"
L. N. Batea, of
EUOKNB VAN PATTEN, Kaclater.

Sent" Free
'Sloans Book on Horses
Carrie. Hogs 6 Poultry
Address Dr. Earl 5. Sloan
615 Albany Sr. Boston. Mass

-

i

At II Dealers
Price 25c 50o 6 HOO

o.

f

Notlct lor

Rheumatism and
Neuralgia

We are especially glad to note
from the Kl 1'aso Herald that
Mr. Simmons is well pleased
with the hospital service of his
company at this place. We have
often heard of the general satisfaction and excellent service of
the company hospital at Alamo-gordWe are also glad to note
that the hospital will be kept at
Alamogordo. This reflects credit upon the judgment of the
railway management as well as
upon Dr. Oeo. 0 Bryan, the
learned surgeon in charge.

V
Kotka 1. totter fiTto ito.1
. M.. tea. aha aatJoa
Ha.aw, ot AI-.- ,or.
ll ltaart
al tela ialaanua la mater laal f
nf teia claim. rii: Huaaeate
BiVa7ai áw m
11 K . aaJ Ikal MM fttof
aa
Tu. jl
tr. at
Ill to aaada tea'nia V
Alaaaoamrrf... N. M oa telare Q. W,
praaa
He aaaiaa Ilia lollowlar wit
kia coaoaaoa. rraiaaac apoa. aai calli.atraa
of. ilia laad. rii:
V M.
Jaaara D. Saopa of
s. W ralrcklM of
H. H. V, idea of
"
Let! Miller of
Bawa Vaa Pattaa, Rmintr.

at.

fbr Cough, Cold, Croup,

00, in advance

at.

J"

Liiineit

taruagb lk auila

traatm..io

.

Jaaaary Ji. Ml.

Sloaovs

vi.aager

W S. SHEPHERD,

Otaartaarat tá lax lalertar.
Laid OaWa al Las Crtcn

Depart meat of the Interior,
Land Office at Laa Cruce, N. M , Jaa. 33, 1W7.
Notice is hereby giran that William A. Dan.
ley, of Cloadcroft, N. M.. haa filed notice of
support of
his intention to make final proof in
bis claim. Till Homeatead Entry No 36,3, for
34,
the s!3 ae"; owH aeSi: 11awK aeH Sectionsaid
township ill s , range eaat, and that
Otero
Clerk
proof will tie made before Probate
canty, at Alamogordo, N. M.on March 23rd,

'PHONE

J.

31

KENNEDY & CO.,
Proprietors, Alamogordo,

N. M.

COMPANY.
recently
Sunt.
ful and none .vorked harder for
1907.
(Iaoorporatrd Jaouar? lat,
Bailey
turned
was
Joe
And
superintendent
from
promoted
prove
He namea tie following wttueaaes to
the starting of the institution loose by a vote of to to 11. Behis continnona residence upon, and cultiTatiou
the
Yards at the following places:
of, the land, till
Over Bill to Elect
than did Col. John R. DeMier. fore the vote was taken Joe said Of the Western Division of
H. H. Virden, of Alamogordo, N. M.
New Maalco Alaaofordo, Capitán, Santa Rosa, Tacmcarl. Lucran and Eatancla.
Eastern
to
the
W.,
8.
P.
E.
M.
N.
and
Alamouordo,
6
wrote,
worked,
D.
of
Atkinson,
R.
talked,
lie
Tfiaa Ualhart, Cháñala and Stratford, alao at Teztaoma, Oklahoma.
W. C Longwell, of Alamogordo, N. M.
he sometimes felt as though he Division, made an inspection of
J. D. Fifer, of Alamogordo. N. M.
wrote, worked and talked day in
Wc iHkafc MUM ff NatrfC Imbtr, Sash, Doors, lass, and all mate
Mr. Pierce's the Oloudcroft road WednesEugene Van Patten, Register.
have
taken
should
1st. in.
and day out, and what he said
halt tkat ftt t wke first class baker Yards at all aboye meatkmed point s,
$50,000.01) a year proposition and day, going east from here in his Justice of the Peace and Conon the projec t has so fur come
aad MUCH roar trade nd uar antee courteous treat neat .
thus been free from those Texas special car on No.
Notice for FaMleatloa.
stable.
true, while many ot us can just political shystersDepartment of the Interior,
from
But,
Morris is quite a young
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.
begin to veo the ereatnee Qf
January 30,
way tliat Jl ot tne lexas man. nut lias nau years 01 iraiu-- j
the
Looking
undertaking.
great
this
V'.iiir. ia herein- iriven that Taltron J. Dunn
must
they
voted
Representatives
which!
ComRy.,
M..
N.
Fe
Rivers,
haa iled notice of hia
of Tlnee
ing on the Santa
Santa Fe. Feb. 80. The
at the matter from a purely bus-- J
intention to make final proof In support of hia
accept bas
Joe
believe
didn't
that
out
turning
Entry No. 4460 made
Holt,
of
Homestead
viz:
Judiciary,
reputation
Mr.
claim,
on
the
mittee
iness stand point, as many do,
sec. J4 ana oi
for the
Auir. 22.
$50,000.00 a year straight-out- , more thorough and efficient rail-- chairman, reported unfavorably SUV1.
that
M .'I ownahio
S.. JCanffe9east
see!
to
be
able
we are glad to
made
before U.S.
be
proof
will
aaid
and
that
but more than $50,000.00 a road men than any other system 'on House Bill Number 28, an act Commissioner,
m.
at Alamofforao,
that our town, our businessmen, year for several years!
M.ir. h
17.
He names the following wltneaaes to prove
in the United States. Mr. Mor- - f(ir the collection of poll taxes,
and our country are already
bis conlitmons residence upon, ana cultivaris started railroading as call boy, ttnfj oll'ereil a substitute,
ih. l.nH. vlat
So far so
reaping benefits.
of Alamoffordo, N. M.
Waller Hyde,
About the only thing developthen
operator,
agent
and
Geary,
as
ol lularoaa.
Al
then
by
for
good
only
report
made
was
we
see
similar
and
good,
Three Rivera, '
Bennett,
of
investigaA.
Bailey
by
Joe
ed
the
of Tillar sa.
HamTurner.committee on House
the future. In this connection tion committee at Austin, Texas, brakeman, then conductor, then t,
EUGENE VAN PATTEN, Register.
let us assist Col. Eidson in every was that Joe has been kept away dispatcher. then chief dispatcher, Bill Number 89, and substitute
Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
possible, and remember from Washington several weeks then trainmaster and from that offered in its stead. This bill
way
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.
to superintendent of the Rio provides for the election of jusin kindness those who were inPROP.
and that the U. 8. Senate has
CEO.
strumental in helping the insti- managed to get along without Grande Division of the Santa tices of the peace and constable
Fe. While this division is not at the general election,
tution to get a start, which Joe.
as large as others it is one that
means much for Alamogorilo and
Fniler the order of bills on
i
.!
i.
i
'
u.e.me.u.a
this section.
their third reading, the report of
lias the Kl Paso Herald made
Undertaker.
em is mane 01. iur. uuius ten
Committee on Judiciary reof
the
change
possible
of
note
a
the
In Funeral Supplies.
dealer
Funeral
and
Director
and
Emblamor
The present New Mexico Legisthe Santa Fe about a year ago to lative to House Bill Number 89,
P. & S. W. Eastern
the
recof
the
become superintendent
lature is making a splendid
an act to change the time of
dispatcher's office from El
Western Division of the E. P. iv.
ord at sensible
can be greatly increased by giving
election of justices of the peace
Lincoln
1'aso
thriving
to
that
S. W. He has won his position
Every measure i being dealt
special care to the health of every
the
to
of
constable
date
the
and
tow
n, Carrizozo?
county
by hard, energetic work and enw ith by special consideration, and
animal and fowl on the farm.
general election was read and
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
tirely on his merit. We believe adopted upon motion duly secall acts after mature deliberahorses, etc., depend on their Livers
Highest and Lowest.
his coming to this division will
tion. Hut, how much better could
to keep them well
and carried. The comresult in much betterment of onded
our representatives (jet along
Washington, D. 0., F'eb, 26.
recommended that the
mittee
only
He
good systemand expedite matters if it
Fnited States geological survey the already
original bill be not passed, hut
Black-Draug- ht
aOUee 'Phone No. 4, Residence Phone No. 96.
had the assistance of the mighty has just completed a line of was delighted with Cloudcroft
ottered a substitute.
deand
surprised
of the editorial writer
vicinity,
and
brain
spirit levels through Death Val- Mr. Beach moved that the
of the Otero County Advertiser, ley, California, and much to the lighted with beautiful AlamoStock and Poultry
for House Bill Numsubstitute
nothing
pure.
good,
so
which sees no
surprise of everyone familiar gordo and surprised to see
secilil
be
and
first
ber
read
the
and not u whit of sense in any- with the region has ascertained much water running down the
Medicine
thing dune, considered or talked that tire depth of that area is canyons and down the acequias ond tune by title and the third
time in full preparatory to paskeeps their livers working and
J
by the New Mexico Legislature! not so great as was supposed-Th- through our town.
therefore keeps them well.
The
motion
prevailed.
sage.
a
Advertiser
for
Poula
pity that the
He
bespeaks
great
What
future
and
Stock
final computations of the
try Medicine is a pure, natural,
man has not the opportunity to results have not yet been made, this section, and we feel his While seemingly a small matter,
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
$3.00 PER DAY.
in
one
bill
of
the
resulted
this
oil the running gear of the uni- but the preliminary figures give judgment will prove correct.
by regulating the stomach, liver
warmest debates heard on tne
and bowels.
verse and especially the New for the lowest point a depth of
It prevents and aires Hog
lioor of the House during the
Mexico Legislature
Chicken Cholera, Colic, DisBen27ti feet below sea level.
New County.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipapresent session.
which is near this
of Appetite,
Well,
Fever,
netts
Loss
tion,
Mr. Mullens objected to the
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.
This paper was the lirst in
Cansider-ablWasting Away, and all the comSanta Fe. Feb.
point, is 266 feet below sea level.
e
mon stock diseases.
of the bill stating that
New Mexico, either among men
interest is manisested in
It is a perfect i edidne for genThese Itgures may lie altered by
j
it
as not feasible to hold the
or things, to advocate a law to
eral farm use. Try It.
two or three feet when the final the proposed creation of Pyramid
r
officers
of
these
election
minor
of
and
l'eace
the
elect Justice
Porter Meets All TraiQS.
county from the south portion of
1
on the same day as the general
(.'unstable at same time of gen- computations are made, but they
Price 25c for a large can, at
probably
not more than three Grant county, as provided in a
are
election. Mr. Sanchez of Taos
eral elect inn. Messrs. Holt and
in error. The geological sur- bill introduced in the House by
all druggists and dealers
replied that it was not only feaBeach took up the matter and it feet
now has elevation marks on Representative Frank W. Beach. sible,
vey
but that it'saved evtra exmay become a law, thus saving
According to the provisions of
pense, an extra election and the
considerable expense, as well as the highest and lowest points of
this bill, the north boundary of
dry land in the Fnited States.
time of the voters who, as conIn insure better men for candibe tedious if not impossible.
It is a strange coincidence that the new county would be a line
now are, had to attend
dates for those offices and mure
west to the ditions
t hese two extremes are both in extending directly
Mr. (.ireen said that lie thought
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Territory at !
OSes ol The rJecretary

final

I. J W. IiimM, HnUrj ol
Territory ol Hew Molleo, do
csrUfytaat there wee tied tar record la
this oflee a Nla o'clock A. M., oa la
:nrd dar of Paaruary A. D. 1W7,
Ctrtlfcate ol Amendment lo Articles of
incorporation of
LA REPUBLICA MININU COMPANY,
Increasing capital slock. etc. (No. 47M);
comparad the foland also, thai I ha
lowing copy of Iba same, with tba origifila,
now
on
and declara II
nal thereof
to bo a correct transcript therefrom and
of the whole thereof.
Given under air head and the Ureal
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
ibis 3rd day of February, A. D. 1007.
J. W. Kay Huida,
leal)
Secretary of New Mexico.
Know All Men lly tbeae presents:
That we. J. J. Mundy and B. K. Darby-shiras President and Secretary,
of tbe La República Mining
Company, a corporation organized under
of
the Territory of New MélLaw
tbe
ico, do hereby certify as follows, vlt:
The principal office of said company
i located on Tentb Street In the town
county of Otero, Terriuf Alamogordo,
tory of New Mexico, and 8. M. Parker
Is tbe Agent of tbe company in charge
thereof, upon whom process against
the corporation may be served.
That a meeting of the stockholders of
iich La República Mining Company
was duly called In accordance with tbe
Laws of the Territory of New Mexico
and the by laws of such company, to be
held at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
at 10 o'clock A. M. , on February 14lh, A. D. 1907, for tbe purpose of
taking the vote of tbe stockholders upon
the proposed amendment foe tbe Increase of tbe capital stock of tbe company from One Million Dollars ($1.000,-i)0to Two Million, Five Huundred
Thousand Dollar
500,000, and tbe
increase of the par value of the shares of
the company from One Dollar jfl.00)
per share to Five Dollars
$5.00 per
share; and that due and legal notlee
was given of such special meeting as required by Law and the
of such
company to each and every stockholder
thereof) and that on said 14th day of
1007,
IV'bruary,
commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., tbe special meeting of
such stockholders was duly held at sucb
time and place named In said call; and
that at said meeting of said stockholders so held, more than two thirds in Interest of each class of the stockholders
there being butoneclass of said stock
having voting power were represented
at such meeting and voted In favor of
the amendment of the Articles of Incorporation, so as to change tbe amount of
tbe capital stock of such corporation

Baby
won't cry if
you ttivc Him

BALLARD'S
nORthOUND SYRUP.
Pleasant to take, rapid reaulta.
Contains nothing injurious.
COUOHS,
COLDS,
SORB THROAT,
NO
COUOH AND
WHOOP!
ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

CURBS

Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver,
Colo., writes: "I can't say

enough (or Ballard's
d
Syrup, It has cured
tny baby of the croup and my
children of severe Coughs.
I know no better medicine."
Hore-houn-

2ffc, 50c and $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

sr. roTjis. Ma

and Recommended by
W. E. Warren
Bro.

Sold

8

to by all of the stockholders represented
In such meeting, as above stated, the
assent of more than two-thirin in
terest Of each class ot atnekhnlrlara In
such company was given to such amend- . r. uarovsnire.
ui en i.
oigneo i

Secretary.
J. J. Mundy,
Corporate Seal
President.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma on
this the 16th, day of February, A. D.
1007.
W. E. W. Meed.
Signed
seal
Notary Public,
El l'aso County, Texas.
Endorsed:
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LUMBER CO.

burban property,

Manufacturers of

at

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

prices, see

bed-roc- k

K. STALCUP,

W.

Court house annex.

Office:

LUMBER

Time ot Trains and Mails.
E. P. 9. W. riela l ine

Tr. No. Mail Clow.
Tr. Le.
Southwest, and its streets are avenues
4:
p. m.
a. ra.
r
now
of trees. Its hotel accomodations,
1:30 p. m.
43
p. m
good, will be increased at aa early date
S Bj m
30
Ar. ':40 p. m.
44
4:3Up. m.
4:S5p. m.
by the opening of a magnificent hotel
A.
S M. R. R.
costing over 150,000. Fort, Stanton,
La Luz. Mt. Park aad Clonderoft.)
tbe United States Marine Hospital for
8 a. m.
8:15 a. ra.
tuberculosis, is in this section ot New
4Ü9 p iu. (Clonderoft only) 5:05 pn
ComMexico, forty-onmiles distant.
12:45
Ar,
p. oa.)
from
only
Clonderoft
at
(j)
,'Ar. from Clonderoft, Sit. Park and La
petent authorities have pronounced
Luz BJtSssf p. m.)
Alamogordo and vicinity with its various
A. N. TIBBITS,
good out buildings.
altitudes, the Ideal location for tbe
General Superintendent.
J. D. ttERENTS, luarance and Beal treatment of consumption.
Passenger Train Time,
8000;
of
Otero county,
Population
ríala Line.
Estate, Gflhert Block. Alamotorde, N. 1.
Area of tbe county, 6850 square miles,
(towards Kl Paso arrives at 1:15 p. pi
No.
containlug 4,384,000, of this there are
44 '.from El Paso) arrivf at 4:55 p. m.
Xuk. 43 A 44 are known as California Special'
nearly 4,uoo,uoo acres subject to entry.
No. 7 towards El Paso) arrives at 4:40 a. m.
Foreclosure Sale.
Our soil grows everything In profusion.
30 from El Paso) arrives at 9:40 p. tn.
Our mellons, especially cantaloupes far
Jarllla Mining Company, Plaintiff,
All passenger trains carry chair cars.
excel any grown in Colorado or elsevs.
A&SMRR
flavor,
and
ripen
New Mexico Improvement & Mineral where for beauty,
No.
to Clcudcrot leaves at 5:05 p. ra.
21 from Clonderoft
sooner than at Rocky Ford. This will
arrives at 12:45 p. iu.
Company, Defendant.
3 to Cloudcroft leaves at X:15 a. m.
W AEREAS on to wit: tbe 5th dav of become a great branch of farming. Our
31 from Cloudcroft arrives at 4:35
May, 1809, one Pat F. Garrett of Dona fruit is the tiuest ol flavor and on acAna county. New Mexico, upon a suit count of tbe lime and iron iu our soils,
(heretofore commenced by him in tbe
district court nf the thlrrl iiicllclal ilia. apples and peacbes bear in abundance,
trtct in and ror said county ol Dona Ana aud 8500. Ou an acre Is not au unusual
lb tbe territory of New Mexico, against ' profit It is tbe borne of tbe grape, aud
tbe defendant, tbe New Mexico Im tbe climate being so mild fruit trees in
provement & Mineral Company, upon
process theretofore Issuing out of said crease in gruwtb In winter nearly as
court and served upon said defendant, much as iu summer, so tbat a two eur
and after due time and consideration by ola tree will bear In two years from
The simplest remedy for Indigestion,
said court of the issues involved In said
suit, recovered judgment in said court planting.
Is Positively the Only Route to- take it Touring Mexico, coustipation, biliousness and tbe many
mildness
of
ot
the
evidence
Auotber
ailments arising from a disordered s tomagainst said defendant, the New Mexico
adle, liver or bowels ts Rlpans Tabules.
Improvement & Mineral Company, for our winters is the fact tbat cabbage,
the sum of five thousand eight hundred cauliflower, celery, turnips, parsnips, and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City They go straight to the wat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
and ninety-liv- e
dollars and costs amountthe affected parts, and give the system a
ing to four dollars and 95 cents, being a carrots, etc., are allowed to remain in
Republic.
in
the
fields,
as
gathered
market
tbe
aud
general toning up.
total ol live thousand eight hundred and tbe
ninety-nindollars and 95 cents, which demands. This Is the home of tbe outoii,
At
said judgment wasdulv docketed by tbe and crops of 35,000 to 40,000 pounds are
t
Package is enough fur an ordiYOU TRAVEL, DO YOU WANNT THE BEST Thenary occasion
WHEN
The famil bottle,60c
clerk oi said third judicial district In grown to
the act e. Onions never sell
contain, a supply for a Tear.
tbe docket of judgments kept by said
clerk as required by law; and that there- lor less than - cents per pound whole
TO EAT?
after to wit: on tbe 27th day of May, sale, aud retail at 5 cents, per pound.
1905, tbe said fat r. uarrett caused a They are grown to immense size,
ire
transcript ot docket of said judgment.
The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
duly certified under tbe hand aud seal jueutly weighing 3 pounds, and are ul
ot said clerk of said judicial district very mild sweet flavor.
court with the seal of said court affixed
We have sufficient snows
as to between El Paso and Mexico city.
We offer you choice
thereto, to be filed in the office of tbe Insure health beuelits for bath man and
probate clerk and ex officio recorder of
said county ot Dona Ana and recorded beast, as well as far agricultural and of routes; going and returning via El Paso: in via El Paso
Our summers
in bonk No. one (1) ot transcripts of trull growing benefits.
of judgments at page 50 of the records are mild, and our warmest wealber
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa.
of
Ana county; and also on would be appreciated as a refreshing
the 13th day of June, 190a. caused a
like transcript ot the docket of said breeze from the bills of Oreenland, wore
in
judgment to be filed in tbe office of sucb possible for the sunstroke districts
the probate clerk and
record of our eastern cities.
Every summer
er of tbe county of Otero, New Mexico, night in
Free Illustrated Booklets,
ibis valley is refreshing on ac For Information regarding rates.
One
and to be recorded in book No. one (!)
nunaremmSfefall PalierasMM lartw
This 1.
Stat., than of. nrotb.f wak.
a
of
count
breeze
mountain
that fans
of transcripts of judgments at page 33
account of thdr stylo, accuracy an tinplicltr.
Routes, Etc., Address
our brows end kisses down our eyelids
of the records of said Otero county.
MeCell'a MasetslarlTaaQmief FaokMlk.
On
more .utrtenb... ih.n .r ynth.r I.airk' M.faim..
AND WHEREAS: on tbe 26tb day of as a nature tonic wbile we sleep. We
war, uburiptlnn (13 numbers) cost. SC cent.. Lo
Com'1, Agt., El
iumb-C. W.
June, 1905, tbe said Pat F. Garrett judg- have uo suustrukes, no cyclones, nor
cent.. r.ryUbocrttorc.l.McCaU ral
today.
Suwcrib.
torn Pre.
ment creditor as. aforesaid In writing, tornadoes. We have no blizzards to
I.fsdy Acarara Warni. Wai faun uiiaykiMM
duly assigned and transferred to one kill our cattle and make life miserable W. D.
PattoVn t.at.logo(af 000 r
Sacra tub commtssi'-nC.
McDonald,
Jens) an Franliira Cíalo ;u. (shouHnf 400 inallua
John Franklin said judgment all rights all winter.
t fTM. AoJita. THE McCAU. CO- - Row Yasi
Tbe thousands and thousands of acres
of the original complainant, together
Agt
Qan'1.
Mgr.
with all liens so accruing to the said Gar of land in tbls valley belong to tbe
rett under and oy virtue of tbe docketing United States wblcb can be secured by
tbesaid judgment and the tiling of tbe of bomeslead and desert land tilings. The
Mexico City, Mexico
transcript of the docket thereof in tbe United States Axes tbe price of laud
SO YEARS'
filings,
offices of the said probate clerks and
and the homeseeker bas no land
EXPERIENCE
recorders in tbe offices ot said shares su contend with. Each homeBBBl
Doña Ana and Otero counties as afore stead filing ot 160 acres cost (19.00 and
said; aad tbat thereafter, to wit. on the a United .States land commissioner
Smoke tlie Old Reliable
28th day of June, 1905, tho said John located at Alamogordo,
Franklin, assignee of said Pat. F. UarSynopsis of Laws Governing Public
rett of said judgment and the rights
thereunder, as aforesaid, in writing
Lands,
duly assigned and transferred to tbe
There are two kinds ot filings on pubJarllla Mining Company said judgment
aud all the rights thereunder as afore- lic lands open to the Intending settler
I.II1111 aoay
Anyone .ending a sketch and S
BY
MANUFACTURED
said, and that said Jarllla Mining Com tbe homestead and the desert entry
quickly ascertain ear opinion tn whet her an
pany Is now tbe owner by virtue of said Tbe timber entry law bas been repealed
invention ta pronaoiy
tLSMaatrtetl
Every citizen of tbe Unit(or aecunruj patents.
assignment as aforesaid of said judg by Congress.
sent free. Oldest
Patent, taken tbroturh Mann A Co. recelri
ed States over 21 years ot age, without
ment Interest and cost.
ncciat notice, without charm, tn the
AND WHEREAS: said Jarllla Min- regard to sex, is entitled ununr tbe law
EL PASO, TEXAS.
ing Company on to wit tbe 15th day of to 320 acres af land. This be may tile
July, 1905. In tbe district court of the on as 160 acres homestead aud mo des
A handsomely llraatrated weekly. lamrt
ot any ad.nt ISc Journal. Terms. SS a
Sixth Judicial District in and for tbe ert, or tbe whole ill) acres as aesert,
year: four montha, $L Sold by all new.dealera.
county of Otero. New Mexico, instituted but he cannot take up tbe whole 320
Any married
its suit againit said New Mexico Im- acres as a homestead.
provement & Mineral Company alleging woman living witb her hti9band or other
among other things tbat by virtue of wise may take up 320 acres as a desert
the rendition aud docketing of said entry in her own name, independent of
-woman
Any married
judgment as aforesaid and by virtue of her husband.
said assignments as aforesaid, that said separated from ber busband and not
judgment was a lien on a certain mining divorced, but dependent for a living
claim, Iving and being situate In the upon her own exertions, can tile on a
Sliver Hill Mining District In the coun- homestead, but not otherwise. Unmar
ty ot Otero, Territory of New Mexico, ried females of legal age, have, of course
known as the Annie Rooney Mining tbe same rights as males.
Under the
Claim In said silver tllil Mining District, homestead law, after the tiling has been
county of Otero.
made, a period of six months is allowed
strong shooters, strongly made and
AND WHEREAS, on to wit: the 25th In which to build a house, move thereon
day 'of October, 1906, by a decree duly and establish a residence. After a con
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
entered said judgment was found to be tinuous residence of fourteen months
a lien On said Annie Rooney Mining If the entryman chooses, he may scorn- to use one in any kind of weather.
Claim, and same was ordered' sold to mute nis entry to a casn entry oy pay
satisfy said judgment lien Interest and Ing 91.25 an acre and make his filial
and 16 gauge.
are made 10,
costs amounting in all to eight thous- proof, otherwise he can live on his
and five hundred fifty three dollars and land and cultivate It fui live years
53 cents ($8553 53 with interest thereon make the final proof aud get his patent
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
at tbe rate of 6 per cent per annum and by paying the usual fees to the district
tbe undersigned in said decree so duly land office. Proof Is made by affidavit
entered as aforesaid was appointed with two witnesses. A desert entry re
Sold Everywhere.
special master In said cause, and was quires tbe payment of sa ceuts au acre
by the terms of said decree, authorised
ben tho tiling ts inaae. This entry
to sell said Annie Rooney Mining Claim can only be made on land which will
anless (he said New Mexico Improve- not grow a crop without artificial irriga
This hotel is surrounded bv bn.avd
ment & Mineral Company or any one tlon. Continuous resideuce upon tbe
verandas. All ranees,
hot water
for it should within ninety days, pay land Is not required, but the law does
UWMft,
J. L
beaters, etc., located outside of main
said judgment the undersigned as such require an expenditure of tl per acre
.
building, making It at least 10 to IS
special master by advertising said sale for each and every acre men upon each
DR. SUS W. RlUBt
Practice iu all the coarta of New Mexico. degrees cooler than any other hotel in
in the Alamogordo News, a weekly year for three years. This expenditure
' Physician and Surgeon.
city.
A
newspaper, published In said county of can be covered by Improvements of any
the
Rooms.
aad B, Avis Building.
Rooms D and K Avis Block
Alamogordo, New Mea. Private
Passenger Elevator.
Baths.
Otero, New Mexico, for four successive and all kinds made upon tbls land,
Office hoar.: 8 to 10 a. as.; to 4 p. m.,
weeks, soli said claim, as provided In whether In ditching, planting trees,
Electric Bells.
said decree, and the said New Mexico building or some other way. At tbe exaad 7 to 9 p.m.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Improvement A Mineral Company or piration of each 'year after filing the
Boobs Single aad En Suite.
Office 30, Resilience 33
Phoaea:
BYRON SHP.RRT
any one for it having failed to pay the amount of expenditures and improve
Now is thfj time tn aoctiraa
SLi.a.fatn.
Attorney at law
amount of said decree within said 90 ments have to be returned to the dismodations la the best hotel In the
days from the rendition of said decree.
Office op stairs, old bank hut Ul ing.
office
nath
under
corroborated
land
trict
southwest,
with
.
all modern conven.... r.
t.- I
i
j
, r
i by two witnesses.
Th law requires
winici.iguu,
"i. !"
iences st reasonable rates, where yon
special master as aforesaid, will on Uhat one mnst own sufficient water to
eaa
keep
cool
and
happy.
,
Monday, the llth day of March, 190 irrigate the whole traes by i be end ot
C. H.
CHAS.
A. C. DeOHOFI",
in accordance with the terms of said de- four years, when nnal proof thall be
S. SHEPHERD
PU YSICf AN and SURGEON.
cree aforesaid, before tbe court bouse made, and one must cultivate during
Owners and Proprietors.
U. S. Cooimiuiooer
door ot said Olero county, in Alamo- those four years fully una eighth of the
Notary Public
Office OT.r Rolland'. Drag Store.
gordo, New Mexico, between the hours number of acres filed upon.
Alamogordo! H. M
At the
- N. If
Alasnorgordo,
ol 19 o'clock a. tn , and 4 o'clock p. m . end of four years. It the law has been
tor tbe purpose of satisfying said 'judg- complied witb, one must pay tl an acre
ment and lien as aforesaid, sell said additional and then receive a pateut for
property, at public auction to the high- tbe land. As to tbe ns of land scrip,
est bidder, said sale to be for eash and any cltiseA who wants a niece ot land
J.
WIHTOI.
to be for at least two thirds ot tbe ap- not already acquired eau take It up, tbe
DR.
R. GILBERT.
praised value ot said Annie Uooney Min- number of acres unlimited, by placing
Attorney at Las,
THOMAS D. PNSY
ing Claim.
with the district laud office aerlp suffPHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
Special Master. icient to cover the desired acresge.
Owka: Upstairs In the Gilbert Building
I do a geaeral tar actio la all torrltorlat
ftllKlada ef lsMlr W.rh
February 9th. 1907.
There Is very little scrip left, however.
Phone 13. Alamogordo, N. M.
Mate aad federal canaria, iacladlsw
the
Hawkins A franklin,
It was Issued by the government tor tbe
FriwiiUi. .
Supreme
Court
of
United
the
Skalaa.
OH
3 5 4t.
Solicitors tor Complainant. benefit ot soldiers, corteges, etc.
eVonoaaeWeaaev1sM.sVapVMi seW prompt, personal attention to all BaalaeM
VESICLES MMSTES ash

Avenue.
Frame bouse, ten rooms, ball
and bath, six lots, fifty fruit
trees.
For Sale corner lot witb two frame
houses, cne six rooms, one four
rooms, both houses furnished.
For Sale five room frame house, bath
with hot and cold water connections, electric light, nice lawn and
For sale.

Certificate of Amendment to Articles of
incorporation of La Kepubllca Mining
Company Increasing Cspital Stock, Elc.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
( $1,000,- One Million. Dollars
from
Mexico, Feb. 23, 1907, 9 a. m.
000 par value to Two Million. Five
J. W. RAYNOLDS. Secretare.
Hundred Thousand Dollars
$2
Compd. F to M. L.
par value, and to change tbe par
alue of the certificate of stock of sucb
Always Keeps Chamberlain's dough item
company from one dollar $1.00 par
ed y in Hit. House.
value to Five Dollars $5.00 par value,
by resolution adopted at such meeting
'We would not be without Chamber
in words and figures as follows, viz:
It is kept on
"Resolved: That th amount of the lain's Cough Remedy.
capital stock of this company be and haod continually In our home," says W.
Hie same is hereby increased from One W. Kearney, editor of tbe Independent,
Million Dollar
$1,000.000 par value, Lowry City, Mo. That is just what
tn Two Million Five Hundred Thousand
every family should do. Wben kept at
Dollars
$2.500.000 par value.
Resolved Further: That the par value band ready for Instant use, a cold may
of tbe sharesof the stock of this
be checked at tbe outset and cured in
be and the same hereby Is changed much less time than after It has become
from One Dollars $1.00 per share, to
settled in the system. This remedy Is
Five Dollars $5 00 per share,
and
that the board of directors of this com- also without a peer for croup in children
pany be and the same hereby is authori- and will prevent tbe attack when giveu
zed to ll upon all holders of the stock as soon as tbe child, becomes hoarse, or
of tbe company now Issued and out
standing to surrender the same to the even after tbe croupy cough appears,
company for cancellation and In order which can only be done when the rem
that certificates at tbe rate of Five Dol- edy Is kept at band. For sale by W. E.
lars per share, or fraction thereof at Warren & Ilro.
such rate, may be Issued to each and
every stockholder for each Five Dollars
Stock Up with Sand.
par value of the stock so surrendered
by him for such cancellation, and
that Tbe southwest Is well supplied with
each of said stockholders be and hereby sand. Are you supplied?
It Is a good
is entitled to surrender the stock so
owned by hitu for such exchange at such thing to have a reasonable amount of
sand, especially it there is plenty of
rate.
Iti solved Further: That Section Four honest grit mixed with it. But when
01 tbe Articles of Incorporation
of this ever your sand gets conceited and com
company as now on file In tbe office of
the Secretary of the Territory of New. mences to assume that It Is the entire
Mexico be and tbe same hereby is pebble It is a sure sign that tbe wind is
u'iiendvd to read as follows:
blowing a counterfeit article into your
IV
face.
The company shsll be authorized to
Genuine sand has knocked around
Ixsue capital stock to amount of Two
You will
Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dol- and seen much of tbe world.
lars $'.'.500.000 , and the total amount do well if you intend to face tbe world
uf the capital slock ol tbe company
tbls year witb a cheery eye and a less
hail be Two Million. Five Hundred
sensitive skin, to keep a supply of wholerii.i'isaod Dollars $2 500,000
The
number of shares if which the capital some sand ou hand. Many of the slights
slock shall consist, is Five Hundred that y.ou have brooded over the past
Thousand
500,000 shaies of tbe par year wcre-uo- t
as big as your microscopic
value uf Five tollers $5 00 each Tbe
eye imagined. The sandy man does not
amount of capital stock with which tbe
cum pany shall commence business shall go around with a chip on his shoulder
tc Thirty Thousand Dollars $30,000 . he has heavier responsibilities than that
lie (I Further Resolved:
That the to carry and Is glad of It.
President and Secretary of Ibis comGenuine sand Is clean rub it through
pany be and they hereby arc authorized
ami directed to make and die with the your hands and your hands If anything
Secretary of the Territory of New Mex- are cleaner. Tbe business man needs
ico and otherwise as required by law,
the sand of honesty pouring constantly
ill necessary proofs, certificates, and upon bis hands that, no transatien of
evidences of the action of this meeting
In so amending said Articles of Incor- his may be soiled by unclean manipulaporation apd so Increasing such capital tion.
stuck aud tbe par value thereof, and
Genuine sand is a great reflecto- ralso tbe affidavits to be made and any take a little of it to your bosom and e and all publication required by law of
courage the radiancy of life to sparkle
ucu amenamenl.
In Witness Whereof, we have here from your personality.
unto subscribed our names and affiled
Go to the sand hills, friend, and study
the corporate seal of the La República a page in the Out Door Series of Great
Mining company on this the 10th day
JOHN MEEKER.
Classics.
oí February, A. D. 1907.
Signed
B. F. Dartystalrc, Secy.
Afflioted With Bbenmatism.
J. J. Miiudv, President.
Corporato Seal
was and am yet afflicted with
)
State of Texas
rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Bayne,
County of El Paso.
(
J. J. Mundy and B. V. Derbyshire, editor of the Herald, Addliigton, Indian
each being duly sworn, on their oaths Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
respectively stato, the said J. 'J. Mundy Pain Balm am able once more to attend
that be Is the President, ami said ft. V. to
business. It Is tbe test of liniments."
Darbysblre that he Is the Secretary ol
the La República Mining Company, a If troubled with rheumatism give Pain
corporation organized tinder the Laws Balm a trial and yon are certain to be
in me rerrltorv of Hew Nu co.
more than pleased with the prompt re
Affiants further say that at a special
lief which ft affords. One application
meeting of tbe stockholders of the La
W. E.
Kepubllca Minina-- Cnmnsnv. held
at relieves tbe pain. For sale by
Alamogordo, New Mexico, pursuant to .Warren A Bro."
notice thereof, duly callad and given
for tbe purpose of determining whether Eosema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Iteh, King
rucies oi incorporation of such
Worn, Herpes, Barbers' Itch.
company should be amended and tbe
capital stock thereof be Increased from
All ot these diseases are attended by
une Million Dollars $1.000,000 1. par Intense Itching, which Is almost Instantwo Million nye Hundred
Hie, vo
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
par
inousana Dollars
$3,600,000
ame. ana irom certificates of One Dot Naive, and by Its continued use a per
lar $loo per share par value, to ear inanent cure may be effected. It has in
ner fact, cored many easts that bad resisted
5.00
"cates oi rive Dollars
"hare par value, there was represented
Price 35 cents per
at such meeting. In person or by proxy, other treatment.
out or a tout amount of Three Hundred box. Fur sale by W. E. Warren A Bro.
and Seventy-FivThousand Dollars
I375.00Ú
of tbe stock of such comStrange foot prints will be seen on
pany Issued and outstanding. Two Hun- the streets of Alamogordo next Tliurs
dred and Seventy-EigThat will upt worry
Thousand and day morotna;.
One Hundred Dollars
$878.100 tbere-Bah- those who bold tickets tor the cantata,
which will be given at the Baptist
at such meeting by resol
Ion duly adopted
tbereat and assented church tbat same evevening.
I

algal,

OTERO COUNTY.

--

s

ALAMOGORDO

Preeby-tetia-

For Catarrh let see send yea free, jest
so prove merit, a Trial wise Box of Dr.
sleep's Catarrh Remedy.
It Is a snow
wbUe. creamy, healing ant I sepile balm
to
gives
Catarrh of
Instant relief
that
Alamogordo, the oasts ef arid New
Make the free Mexico, Is a city of 4.000 Inhabitants,
the nose and throat.
teft and see. Address Dr. Hhoop. Ra oa
the direct California llae of the Beck
etna. Wis. Large jars SO cents. Sold
Island-FriscSystem, aad the El Paso
by F. C. Rolland.
and Southwestern B. R. , eight hundred
miles southwest of Kanand sixty-tw- o
J. P. Olsassati, Iatartaes and Beal Estate sas City, and elgbty-sl- x miles north of
El Paso, Texas. The popular summer
Alamogordo, V. at.
For sale. Three room frame bouse. resort, dooderoft. Is twelve miles away,
Delaware Avenue. Cash or near the summit of the Sacramento
terms.
mountains and is reached by a senle
miles long.
The
For sale. Three room frame bouse. f ron t railroad, twenty-si- x
hunand back porch and cellar. altitude of Alamogordo Is forty-twEighth Street.
dred leet, that of Clonderoft eighty-si- x
For sale. Adobe house, four rooms and hundred and fifty feet.
Alamogordo
hall, electric llght.lawn, good
buildings.
Michigan has the most beautifnl park In tbe
out

,

t

meeting at
church next Tlildsy
services Tuesday.

trafatteaal

C

Í

1

Laths, Mine Props, Posts,
h
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated,

THE

i

MEXICAN CENTRAL
BAIL WAY SYSTEM

RIPANS

-

e

.

Five-Cen-

,

said-Doii-

Agencies

all principal cities.

Paso, Texas.

Berna.

J.

Murdcck,
Pass'r. Traf.

r,

.

1

Pass.

aaBBSr

La Internacional

CIGARS

1

Kohlberg Bros.,

Scientific Httiericatu

WlNCHBSUIt

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

Orndorff Hotel

are

They

la

El Paso, Texas.

Attoraey-sMiiw-

.

WaldBchmidt,

t

I.

J.

I

P. Saulsberry,

Csnsraf Blacksmith.
,

her hl
rer Wm AM Prlphret
All the Coffins Sold.
MWl vi.tinjr her aa. Mill Ivipbrrt. and a
for
it her w.v to Tta
Ej Ihf .1 .ir (
ahrre he
ih
In thie
r arc nliic to
the tM.rlt f brr ma. Jud'onS health
útd tu I ti" mM
'U in
rVlohm ha bm Miking her nounr that all th corhns arc anki.
clli. in IU rbur.-- MaUMM . uMt
The hone can draw tbc
Tliur-iU- i
aj tn itock of coffin, Ma
raiin Marra?, at rlocn home at IVMfia. Arloaa.
that
Tji cal
minim Ttir KtillniK
load without help, if you
kept
good
undrrtkkrr'a
and
, kci,
an
y V liurury tt one ttaie man mer of
afid i.
Sraaon
I
reduce friction to almost
Kl.L'l-t- i
"I Hotel AlaaioKordo. now of the tirand hv M. L. Oliver have Km told to
culupanrr. all't - I 0n' Cl"ll
churu
and
It bavt
tif
l.a Cueva of Santa Kotallt. Chihua- !A. J. B".'k, tbc undertaker. This
nothing by applying
le
r all MM ti- ourld Tbc
hua. Meileo. wa here Monday looking stock was removed from Orogrande
of the prugrani will conlt o( cb'uc after bulne inleret.
1
to Alamogordo, and now Oliver
of a cc
munical aud Hieran i.umbf-lias all his time to give t his conular iharaner and il.c pMyrani. a a
gone
to
Lee
Jone
aud
children hare
busincreasing furniture
rvrr firn Tuiil-tiiiil,..
ili !). cimihI n ii
with Mr. stantly
No
Arliona
is
in
.
a
MiCb we.l kti'inu inutelao
iness. Oliver has just bought the
several
.lonee
month.
rather
Mr
t'arron. Mr. Warnock,
McWil-liamis
s
household goods ol II. M.
to the wheels.
w.ll have luadm,;
ami ..tli-- r
there nre
Die Coffee disagree with you'.' Frob
and in this lav-oNo other lubri
If did sot kavr the ability ad facllltien to Mil your property. I certain);
part.' Xu une ihu.ld ala (bit upur ably
It doe'.'
try l)r Shoop'
could aut afford fea pay for this mdrertiacaieni. Thin adv. (Ilka all my other
Ad
iroud
some as tine pieces of furniture that
cant ever made
tiinltv tu
Coffer''
a
adv. la practlially aare to place oa my lint a number of new properties, and I
Health Coffee, "Health
t
The
buv.
could
li irnU llm-- . illiiiui clever
mliiiii .i.V
was
wears so long
u ell theme proper lie and make enoarh money in com filiaam jaiit
of parched cereal money
combination
drut
tion to paj for the coat of thaae adv.. and vahe a food profit besides. That
intra charge at Narnu
and saves so much
and nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee, bought .at a low price and will be
Is why I have so larffe a real estate be i a eta today.
ture aftr u'clii k Tu'Jaj morning
Health CoüVe sold so cheap that you will be surwhy not pat joar properly iiuuf the nsmber that will be sold aa a result
in llr Shoop'
horse power. Next time
Hurt Mil
of these adr?
val its flavor ami lase matches closely prised when you see these goods
try Mica Axle (re asi.
I wilt not oaly be able to sell it some time bat will be able tAselt it quick
your
If
old Jaia and Mocha toffee
Listen
ly
I an a specialist la qajck sale.. I have the most complete and
Special value in large ranj;e first
Standard Oil Co.
stomach- heart, or kidney can't stand
equipment. I have branch offices throaffbuul the country and a field force of
and remember tbi next MM yon sulfi r ..(Tee drinking, try Health Coffee.
men to find baver.
It conies gets this bargain.
do not handle all linea usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents.
H lamp weatler
trim pain cau-eis wholesome, nourishing, and satisfy
Some special bargains in bed
I MUST SELL real eatate
and lots of It or go oat of bnetneee. I can ass a re
yoa I am not foina; oat of baaiaeaa. On the contrary, I expect to fiad, at iha
when ji.ur head nearly bursts from tig. It's nice even for the youngest springs, iron and brass beds, rock- Music lor the Pierce Millinery
I
year,
of
V.
Carmack!
close
the
that
have
sold twice an many properties aa did the past
h
E
.hlld. Sold
neuralgia -- try UjiUrJ's Snow Liniment
ers, chairs, tables). Remember that
year, bat it will first be neceaaarv for iue to "list ' more properties. I want to
YOURS
It.
list
and
It
SELL
Opening.
matter whetber yoa have a farm, a home
doesn't
bwiMM
A
will
roiiuii"nt
cure
MM.
It
we carry at all time a large stock
without any land, or a business; it doesn't matter what it is worth, or wtsare
The uftictal prngraiu of the miisicale
writ.--"1
It is located. If yoa will fill out the blank letter of Inquiry below and mail it
man id Hemp-teaWe note that the Oliver orchestra
second10 be given by the choir of the Ilaptlst of new furniture as well as
to me today, I will tell yoa how aud wby I can quick v convert the property
liavv aaad unir IMaail, Pier Hi aa to hurch will be delivered to you next hand. All at remarkal le low prices, is to furnish the music for the openinto cash, and will give you my complete plan
Watch for it.
wa a (MM flWef from Monday.
aaajag it
and everybody treated right. See ing next Tuesday evening, March
Ó.
am
Bbtliaullf ami Nenralgle,
This will insure a big crowd.
J C Cravens of (WaMM returned last our stocks household and kitchen
I m s)f.
free Iron these cmiiiaint.
bed room sets
weak from Kansas with a car of II line furnishings
and The Oliver sisters are the musical
and terms, of handling It. The information I will irire you will be of great ralne to yon. eveu if you should decide not to ell. Yo
Vi
I dim tlii
Ore i raeaa bull- - which were turned complete parlor outfits.
to vn.ir llnlaeal." HoM hj
Don't get wonders of this place, and are able
had better write today before yon forget It. If yon want to buy any kind of a Karm. House or Business, in any part of the country,
loose on his. range.
K. Warn
ft Km.
left nor allow yourself to be disap to hold their place with anv one
will guarantee to fill them promptly and lli(actorilv.
tell me yonr requirements.
WANTED
GentleaiM or lady to pointed, and don t stop till vou who plavs
music. Their
Haf. In 'luí Aiaiung' r ami Ttilarosa travel fur Mercantile House of large find the place If, L. Oliver.
training has been ol the very best.
va4l
Iron tree, an- - la full bloom, capital. Territory at bone or abroad
They have taken lessons under
P
to cimiing up and spring to suit.
garden tru-If desirable the hnms may he
Small Fire.
some of the best musicians of this
Ave.
time is In evidence cvci where except used as headquarters.
Weekly salary
Thursday at 12:30 p, m. tire de country, also under some foreign
mi tin' lumnit uf ih .Sacramento
of SI OM 00 per year and expenses.
(waive mill's away, when a blind- Address,
125 stroved a small rent bouse belong
Armstrong Alexander.
talent. Miss Averv plavs in the
as raging Wednesday. Plymouth Placet CblcagOi HI.
Ian snow Sturm
If You Wilt to Sill Fill ii, Cut Out lid Mill Today.
ing to M. L. Oliver which was oc- loth position, wdiile Miss Ankie
If You Wat to Bit Fill ii, Cit Oat and Mail Today.
What a contrait, to in- - in sight ard all
K.
cupied
by
The
Moody.
adjoinwinter
comes pretty close to that position,
Pleaap send, without cost to me, a plan (or finding a
bin iii tba sain" nciglibcrhood
I
Miss Rose Campbell has resigned an
to buy property corresponding approximately
desire
ing building, also Oliver's property, ami little Henrie is learning verv
In DOS place traat IN bud- Clerk
and spring
at general delivery window of the
cash buver lor my property which consist of
ding and In another place lela are Alamogordo poatoffice and Miss May was badly damaged, and was
with the following specifications: Town or City
fast.
baoglng to twigs and tlii1 ground Is Ferguson has accepted that position.
All of
by I'ete Morgante.
Town
Countv
State
County
covered with the white mantle of winter.
State
K
Moody's effects were destroyed, and
Bazaar.
Following is a brief description
Price
Eoosevelt's
Alice
S
between
Wedding
I will pay
and
Morgante's
dam-badlv
was
outfit
Sloan's Liniment the Best for Throat and
To be given by the ladies of St.
A few hundred dollars will
was something to be recorded in the aged.
Lung Trouble.
lohtis hpiscopal church, afternoon
down and balance
Herbine has been cover the loss, and there was no in- annals of history.
and evening of Friday, April 5th,
Hunt, Greenville, Miss., say:
Head
Lowest cash price
The fire boys responded 1907,
acknowledged the greatest of liver reg- surance.
j; Remarks
at the residence of Mrs. H. J
"Sloan'- - Nerve and Uone Liniment for
ulators. A positive cure for Bilious quickly to the bell call and did good
Na,ue
Address
Name
Throat and Lung Trouble is. without headaches, Constipation, Chills and work, as in that locality there are' Anderson, Kith street and Virginia
Addross
Ave.. Alaniogordo.
doubt, the best thai has ever been Intro- Fever,
and all liver complaints.
J. C. a number of frame structures that
duced through this section of the coun- Smith.
Little Rock. Ark. writes: "Her would have made a dangerous
try. Your Chill and Fever Reoiedt and bine is the greatest liver medicine blaze had the fire ever
got beyond
Capt. Sam 1". Miller of the Agency
Liniment are meeting with great favor
Have used it for years.
known.
It control.
was here Thursdav and Friday to
all through the South,, anil they are does
the work." Sold by W. E Warren
We are informed by Mr. Alf C. attend Masonic meeting.
THE PECTORAL FINS.
worthy of the reputation they have.'' .v Bio.
Watsod
that he has sold a half inSold In W. B. Warren A Uro.
Geo. Weigele, Sr., was at Carrizo- terest in his market to W. J. Karr, zo this week looking up business. Wlthcmt Them the Kink WowM
El
Moser if Near Cloudi roft was
SUad on Hi Head.
The Eeasou Wby.
here on bileln ss Mondav and Tuesday. and that tliev have purchased a The Wcigeles are the finest bakers
The pectoral tins of a tisli arc the two
sufficient number of stall-fecattle that ever struck the west.
Don't forget that am doing much of
tins, one oti each sitio, Just back of the
The News No Puro Drug Cough Cure to run them till the first of Mav,
the tire Insurance business of Alamo
head. These tins aid the fish to some
Ball"
he needed. If all Cough next.
Laws
"Colonial
That
for
Wash
would
is
Mr. Karr expected in with
extent lu swimming. Thev arc small
gordo and surrounding towns, includCures were like Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure the first bunch of stall-fecattle ington's birthday was the biggest oars which the fish feathers very beau
ing Irogrande, Brice, Capitán, Carrlzozo, is and has been for CO years.
Tile
ot its kind that ever struck tifully and are of value chiefly to pre
Dawaoti, Cloudcroft, Tulumsa and La National Law now requires that If any about Wednesday of the following event
Those who were instru serve Its equilibrium. It Is with these
s eter into a cough mixture,
After the first lot arrives town.
it week.
Lu. because I write in the Itoyal North pol
must, be printed on tlii laoel or package. they will be able to furnish their mental in getting it up deserve tins that the fish maintains its horizon
American, National, Hartford, Norwich
For this reason mothers, and others,
with the very best of great credit for the manner in which tal position in the water when not
Union, and London Assurance.
sup should insist on having Dr. Shoop's customers
swimming. Without them the flsb
choice
meats.
Mr. Karr being a the ball was st vied and carried out. would
ply the very best of insurance at honest Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr.
stand on Its head. Sometimes a
Watcattle man and Mr.
Shoop's labels and none in the medi.1. M
HAWKINS.
rates.
fish loses one or both of Its pectoral
For Sale.
cine, else It must by law be on the label son having had an experience in
A neat little paying business.
C S Koiist.
A. I.
Write fins by disease or by accident. A flsh
Woodhouso and And it s not only safe, but it is said to the market business
covering twenty, Box II. Alamogordo, ."tf. M.
without pectoral flus Is lu a bad way.
21.
0
be by those that know it best, a truly
James N. Roberton, of Kl Heno, Okla
Vt bile most fishes keep a horizontal
were here this week visiting with l'rof. remarkable cough remedy.
Take no six years they should make a strong
H. H Kellogg who Is an old acquaint
chance, particularly with your children. market team.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy position in tbc water when not swimWe
ming, there are fishes that do not One
anee of these gentlemen.
learn Insist on having Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.
that they h ive tiled on government land Cure, compare carefully the Dr. shoop Fostoffice Box Rentals Reduced.
of these fishes Is the flleflsh, which
south of Alamngordo and will remove package with others and see. No poi
For Sale.
when motionless suspends itself in the
postmaster Hawkins lias received
,
their families to this place from Olkll sou ui arks there You can always be on
Twenty tive shares of Citizens National water, head downward, at an angle of
We alio understand thai they the safe side hv demanding Dr.' Shoop's as a result ot I report made by
boma.
forty-fivstock of Alamogordo, X. Mex.
degrees or even nearer the
are looking for a location for a larga Cough Cure. Simply refuse to accept him, instructions that hereafter box Bank
b
All. Hunter.
Iierpeudicular. A flleflsh kept in an
hardware and implement bouse and a anv oilier. Sold In F C, Holland,
rentals shall be at greatly lowered
aquarium which had lost both Its pec
place for a brick yard, and from their
Miss
Hamilton,
stenographer
for
prices in Alamogordo.
Beginning
tins inclined over backward past
impression uf tlii- - section may decide to
To Trade for Live Stock.
A. X. Tibbetts toral
General
Superintendent
1 a small lock
with
April
boxes will of
locate at Alaniogordo.
Lu ui tier Company, visited in El the periiendicular when motionless to
'
a.rw tVAlVUO Ui
four lots in Kl I'aso, Texas, on street be rented at íó cents for three Pasothethis week.
about the same angle that It would
Don't Complain.
ear line, within 350 yards of E, 1'. A S. months, instead of 75 cents
In the other direction if its
have
kept
has
as
W. shops, and will trade for live stock
1! your cnest pains anil vnu are un
pectoral fins had been intact, so that
been the case ever since the boxes no :
..
'
A sil
nt
leles fleei ei hi m
aoie in sieep eccause oi a cougu. liny t,i)in Cloudcroft n Rus: a canyon.
Were installed by Postmaster Phom-bcrcities- Not homemade bread, but every- when not In motion It seemed to be lying at an angle on its back.
it butilo i. Italian! s Horehound
J. i; Crockett, Alamogordo, X. M
Syrup,
Medium boxes will be rented body thinks it is.
WEIGELES.
same
In
the
aquarium
was
there
a
and you won't have auy cough.
a
at 00 cents, reduced from $1. Lockstriped bass welching about a pound
bottle now and that cough will not last TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY ed drawers 75 cents, reduced from
and a half, one of whose pectoral fins
long. A cure fur all pulmonary disease. Take LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine $1.25. The large bins, $1, reduced
A Ctooil Doff.
was attacked at the tip by fungus,
Druggists reiund money if it from $1.50.
Mrs. .1. Galveston, Texas, writes: "I tahlets.
"What kind of a dog is that?" asked which gradually encroached
uimu It.
K. W
to
cure.
'signa.
fails
liliOVE's
the
Inquisitive
man.
can't say enough for Ballard's HoreFinally the tllsensed portions of the fin
is on each box.
A GUARANTEED
ture
CURE
FOR
PILES
"I diurno jes' what kind of a clog he were cut off with a pair of sharp shears,
hound Syrup.
The relief it, has given
Itching, mind, Bleeding. Protruding Is," answered Mr. Erastus Plukley,
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